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Storytelling
Jesus Provides Overflowing Abundance 

The Storytelling Leader will do a demonstration with the 
whole group that will demonstrate overflowing abundance.

Talk It Over
Team leaders should open their group’s Bible to John 
21:1–14. Be sure a bookmark is in place for the next 
group! Talk over the lesson using the Lesson 5 High Tide 
Elementary Leaflets and the Bible. 

What weren’t the disciples able to do? (Even though 
they tried all night long, they were not able to catch any 
fish.)

What did Jesus give His followers for their physical 
needs? (He gave them breakfast and provided a big catch 
of fish for these fishermen.)

What did Jesus give His followers for their spiritual 
needs? (Through the miracle of the large catch of fish, He 
reminded them of His call to them to be fishers of men. 
They knew He was the Lord as He gave them faith to be-
lieve that He was God’s Son, our Savior.)

Jesus gives amazing grace! How is “Jesus Provides 
All I Need” a gift of amazing grace from Jesus? (We 
don’t deserve and we haven’t earned all the physical and 
spiritual blessings God has given to us in this life. We 
don’t deserve and we haven’t earned the gift of life forever 
with Him in heaven. God’s provision of those gifts comes 
through His amazing grace!)

By Grace, Overflowing Blessings!

Team Leaders use the leaflet and ask, How has Jesus 
provided for your physical needs? How has He pro-
vided for your spiritual needs? Write your answers 
on this page, on the overflowing cup.

Prayer: Dear Jesus, Thank You for providing all 
we need for this life and for life forever with You in 
heaven, by grace, through faith. As the apostle Paul 
said, “For by grace you have been saved through faith. 
And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God.” 
Thank You for Your gift of amazing grace. In Your 
holy name we pray. Amen.

Gangway to Galilee Blessing
Say this blessing to each child as you hand out the 
SOS Collectible: “Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.”

Jesus Appears to Seven Disciples
John 21:1–14

Take-Home Point
Jesus Provides All I Need.

Bible Memory Verse
For by grace you have been saved through 
faith. And this is not your own doing; it is 

the gift of God. Ephesians 2:8




